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WESTERN CANADA
Co-Operative Creameries Show

Tremendous Increase in
Butter Production.

The Dairy Commissioner, at first an-

nual convention of Saskatchewan

Dairymen's association, reviewed pro-

gress of 1915 which shows a great in-

crease in the butter production of the

co-operative creameries amounting to

1,600,000 lbs. He also said the im-

provement in quality is shown by the

preference accorded Saskatchewan

butter in outside markets. Shipments

out of the province for the year to-

taled 52 carloads.

According to balletIn Just issued by

the Manitoba department of agricul-

ture, the dairy industry had a very

successful year In 1916. There was an

increase of over 1,000,000 lbs. of cream-

ery butter produced, as against the

previous year, about 260,000 lbs. In-

crease in dairy butter and over 25,000

,lbs. Increase In the cheese output. The

Increase of the total value of milk and

=ilk products was over $427,000. The

production of dairy butter for Mani-

toba during the year was 4,150,444 lbs.

and it brougfteen average price of 23c

per lb.; of creamery butter 5,839,667

lite. were produced which commanded

29e per lb. on the average; cheese pro-

duction was 726,725 lbs. which sold at

an average price of 15c—the total

value of these three products is given

as $2,760,698, in a(ldition to which the

milk produced Is valued at $if25.65f)

and the cream at $158,827, the average

price of the milk being reckoned at

2.1e per lb. and of sweet cream at 32c

per lb. butter-fat. In connection with

the dairy industry it Is Interesting to

note that almost the most important

fodder crop now is corn, of which the

1915 production amounted to 190,132

tons. The biggest cultivated fodder

crop Is timothy which for last season

produced 193,357 tons and the next

most popular crop was brome grass

with 46,815 tons; of alfalfa and clover

there were produced some 38,000 tons.

The number of cattle in the province

is given as 631,005, which is an in-

crease of 130.000 over the previous

year.
The fact that the Red Deer, Alberta,

cheese factory is handling four times

as much milk this season RS last win-

ter shows the growing improvement in

the dairy industry. On Feb. 14, it was

announced the factory had just

shipped two tons of cheese for Calgary

market.
Cardston, Alberta, creamery In 1915

paid its patrons a rate of 271/2c per

lb. for butter fat and had a profit re-

maining over all expenses of $5,584.

The creamery during season distrib-

uted among farmers $61,117 and menu

factured 256,000 lbs. butter and 13.000

lbs. cheese. Average price realized for

butter was 28% Cents.
The development of the dairy Indus-

try of Northern Alberta is well indi-

cated by the growth of a prominent

dairy huffiness here, which in 1915 pro-

dueed 2,525,000 lbs. butter, an increase

of 400,000 lbs. over the previous year.

This product has found a market In all

parts of Canada and this year will en-

ter the export trade. Advertisement.

Somewhat Different

1 The circus was in town, and on a

prominent corner Bunko Pete was try-

ing to initiate an old farmer into the

mysteries of the three-shell game.

"Here, you!" exclaimed a policeman

who happened along just then; "don't

you know it's against the law to op-

erate a game Of chance on the Public

thoroughfare?"

"Dees all right, partner," replied

Bunko Pete. "Our friend here ain't

got no chance."

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May Be Soothed and Healed by Use

of Cuticura. Trial Free.

Nothing so soothing and healing for

red, rough and Irritated hands as Cud-

cure Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

Soak hands on retiring in hot Cuticura

soapsuds. Dry, and gently anointbands

with Cuticura Ointment. A one-night

treatment works wonders.

Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,

Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

It Ought to Make Him.

Mrs. Styles—I understand you have

decided to get an automobile?

Mrs. Styles—Yes, that's right.

"I thought you didn't like untomoi

blies?"
"I don't."
"Why, gam, are you getting one?"

"Well, you see my husband Is such

a perfect creature, nod an autonnibile

was the only thing I could think of

that would make him lose his temper

occasionally."

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist),

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Fargo, N. D.

A Subtle System.

"What we want to get." sold the

editor of the household publication, "is

a good series of articles on how to

manage a husband."

"What for?"
order to buy all the lash 1011111)1R

things we're going to advertise a wom-

an will have to have the husband thor-

oughly trained."

Regretful Memories.

What has become of the old-fash-

ioned steer that grew the cheaper

cute?

BRITISH AEROPLANES READY FOR THE BIG BATTLE

Itegt itinalar.' ease.

Squadron ot British aeroplanes lined up for u last review before their 'light overseas to take part in the g
reat

offensive of the tilliea.

GETTING A HOT DINNER FOR TEN CENTS

Women and children crowded about one of the German city kitchen wagons awaiting their turn 
to purehase for

40 pfenolgs (10 cents) a hot dinner consisting of meat ant vegetable stew and groats. By the establishme
nt in Berlin

of a central institution and seven distributing stations it is believed that fully 30,000 will be fed dully.

VIEW OF SOISSONS, WRECKED BY THE WAR
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Panoramic view of the city of Solasons as it looks today. The city is situated on a hill and overlooks the sur-

rounding country. It Is now a mass of ruins—wrecked cathedrals. empty houses and debris-
littered streets. The famous

French city, once noted for Its beauty, has been the target for heavy artillery 
fire.

HERO OF THE WEST FRONT

An official phi itograph showing one

of flit. heroes of the British trenches

bringing In the wounded from one of

the trenches. This man, who brought

in 21) men In the manner in whhill he

is seen carrying the one from the

treuches, was node: fire during the

entire time of his merciful work.

Serious.

"They inny make up again, but I

doubt it."
"Why so?"

"They've just exchanged the teml-

RUSSIANS IN THE FRENCH TRENCHES

lane 'abort mid ugly' words." Some of the Russians n OW tiglitAig on the western front II re here seen in a

"And what are they?" French trench. wearing French helmets. tleueral Lohvitsky, their commander,

" 'Frump' and 'cat.'" is leading an inspection party through the trench.

A Feminine Egotist
"I consulted a fortune teller the oth-

er day," said the poor but proud young

man, "and he told me I was in love

with a beautiful heireas, but she &would

never marry tne. It looks like I was

up against it?"
"Oh, not necessarily," rejoined the

fair maid at the other end of the

sofa. "No fortune teller has ever

been authorized to speak for me."

When saying "No" it is 'not neces-

sary to think long before you speak.

Ceramics.

Blink—He thinks ceramics is it fool-

ish hobby.
Blank—Yet I've seen him deep in his

cups many and mad), a time.—Town

Topics.

What Her Smile May Mean.

When a girl skillets at you she either

thinks you are funny or is looking for

a favor.

It's a man's weakness that finally

overpowers his strength.

Don't Poison Baby.

F
ORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produoe

sleep, and a -FEW DROPS TOO MANY will pxoduoe the BLEKP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who

have been killed or whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, lau
da-

num and morphine, each of which is a narootio product of opium. 
Druggists

are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children
 at all, or

to anybody without labelling them "poison." The definition of "narcotic,"

lit "A medicine which relieves pain and produces sleep, but tohich i
n poison-

ous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death." The taste and

smell of medicines conta.uliag opium are disguised, and sold under the 
names

of "Drops," "Cordials," 
 
 "Soothing Syrups," etc. You should not permit any

medicine to be given to your children without you or your physic
ian know

of what it is composed CASTORIA DOES NOT

CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature

of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Wailes Castorla always bears the signature ef

HAD A FEAR OF LIGHTNING

Lifelong Dread Made Woman Uncon-

scious and She Died From

Fright.

During a thunderstorm at Newton.

N. J., a woman who "through all her

life of fifty years had felt a nervous

dread of lightning" became uncon-

scious from fright and died.

Cannot the multitudes of otherwise

rational people who are obsessed by

the same dread take counsel" of the

fate of this unfortunate and allay

their fears? asks the New York World.

They suffer an excess of terror in

every thunderstorm, and in effect un-

Idergo the agony of death many times.

Yet there are few other forms of

death so painless or remote. In

1912 in the whole country only 243 per-

sons were killed by lightning, of whom

but 42 were females. Women, who

mainly feel this fear, should be en-

couraged by their greater immunity.

,But, in fact, twice as many people

are burned to death in conflagrations

in a year as are killed by thunderbolts.

and the number of those who die from

organic heart disease compared with

those who die from lightning is as 354

to I.
NO doubt the superstition that has

attached from the earliest times to

deaths by lightning has had some-

thing to do with the survival of the

fear. People who viow their inescap-

able exit from this world with philos-

ophy should be ready to accept a light-

ning stroke RS an end as.easy as any

other. It is too Instantaneous to admit

of physical sensntion, while the fear-

adden are assured that If the flash is

seen the sufferer is suite.

INTERNED MEN MAKE GARDEN

German Sailors Relieve Monotony of

Existence by Raising Vege-

tables.

In order to relieve the monotony

of routine work in the tied-up German

steamships. officers and men have

turned gardeners and truck farmers

and have a flourishing garden under

cultivation.
The vegetable garden Is being cared

for by the officers and inert of the

steamships Al, erika anti Cincinnati of

the Hamburg-American line, while the

rose and flower garden Is carefully

weeded and looked after by the offi-

cers and men of the North German

Lloyd liners, the Koln. Willehad and

WillekInd.
Many varieties of flowers, Including

roses, sunflowers, sweet peasti geranl-

Inns and pansies are In bloom. In

the vegetable garden, corn, beans,

peas, beets, carrots and lettuce pre-

dominate, and the non) are looking

for warm, sunny days to ripen them.—

Roston Post.

Dandelions Will Be Popular.

'Dandelions will yet become popular

us an article of diet with the people.

They have iii ways been so abundant

thut they have not been appreciated.

Now some eastern conning establish-

ments are advertising for dandelions

to can. They are about to put on the

market, as a staple article of food, to

be had at any time of the year. If

they are so good for factories to can,

they are also good for the home gar-

dener to can. Our schools are now

teaching the science of calming, which

will he a help in making the dande-

lion green avalloble. One of the great

advantages in favor of this vegetable
is tha t it Is extremely hardy. It grows

as far north as the shores of the Arc-
tic ocenii, some of the seed houses

carry dandelion seed. Anyone, how-

ever, CHU gather ilia own see, I. and it

should prtove interesting to experiment

along the line of raising dandelions

from native seed on your rich ground

and tinder garden conditions.

Just Trying to Boss.
"Sometimes." said Uncle Ellen, "a

man guts de notion that he's upliftin'

de human race when he's only tryin'

to boss it around."

Real Forebodings.

"Do you think it will storm soon?"

"I tiottit think anything about it.

1 know it will as soon as I get 110111e."

Nothing is calculated to jar a pretty

girl like the masculine attentions be-

stowed upon another girl who Is

homely.

MI Hull IVALITY 8 WINS MAMIE

NE
NIT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME

Write fur Gee booktet -Points to be considered llefore
purchasing a Sewing Machine.," Learn the facts.

PIE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.,ORANGE,MA88.

Kill All Flies! They SproodDI 
Plaead aerie/ears, Daisy fly Killer attracts ass unman
Lac Lissa, closa, orsameataL convenient. sad

I.... war.
motel. t
ev•r t .1 se
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Delay Fly Killer

HAROLD SOMERS, 150 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

PLEASANT LAKE FARM Inersraegi 0) rules fro
Sandy loam soil, sllibtly rolling, no buildings.
106 acres of oats Will sell with crop for $114W.01
each, See tenant, Peter M. King, Pleasant Lake

PATENTS Watson E. 10_01emaa.
Patent Lawyer.WashIngtos,
D. C. Advice and books free.

Rates reasonable. Rigkest references. Best services.

Fargo Directory
Shotwoll Floral Co.
Growers and skippers of cut
flowers, plants, etc. Write
for catalog. Funeral designs
en short notice Phone dap
St night. Fargo, N. 1),

RESEARCH WORK IN AMERICA

Future Will Witness Wider Applica-

tion of Principle Which Has Al-

ready Done So Much.

Prophecy is a double-edged tool with

a peculiar facility for injuring Ole user,

but the activity of the present leads

one to predict that each succeeding

year .will bring us nearer to the state

in which the research work of the

country will be national In both scope

and effort.
The federal government and the

states have done anti are conducting

research of immense value to agricul-

ture, the foundation of industry; but

the future will witness a more general

application of this principle—an active

national Interest itt industrial research.

and this will serve as a healthy sub-

sidy for American manufacturers.

Research has enabled our industries

to make rapid strides. The recogni-

tion of this fact has occasioned a re-

cent awakening to an increased sense

of appreciation of the need of greater

facilities for insuring the scientific de-

velopment and extension of industry

and commerce and of promoting indus-

trial research.

People rarely rush into print "in

Justice" to a friend unless he needs

defense.

The curiosity of others enables some

men to make a good thing.

As the acorn grows to
be the mighty oak, so chil-
dren when rightly nour-

ished, grow to be sturdy
men and women.

Good flavor and the es-
sential nourishing elements
for mental and physical de-
velopment of children are
found in the famous food —

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and

malted barley, this pure food
supplies all the nutriment of
the grains in a most easily di-
gested form.

It does the heart good to see
little folks enjoy Grapo-Nuts
and cream.

"There's a Rehson"
Sold by Grocers.
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Love and hate have good memories;

Indifference forgets.
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